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NOTE- i) All the questions arc c<lmpulsory subject to intcrnal choice.

ii) Figures to thc right inclicarc (ul[ rnar.ks.

Q.l A) l\,Iultiplc choicc qucstions: (Ansrver any g)

i) Loug tcun CIiM involvcs operational cost.

75

.r) high b) low c) medium d) none

ii)***- trieatrs trans:{'erring thc call to tlre avrilable agent to reduce the waiting timc of the

custolrcts.

a) call routing , tr) call scripting c) pcrsonalization d) channel optimization

iii) _-is an act o1'sclling additional products to custolners.

, 
a) cross-scllirrg b) upselling c)botha&b d) none

ir')__* is a nre thoti ol rccommending products or services to custorners on websites.

,a) clickstreanr arralysis b) online analytical proccss c) collaborative filtering

t1)Trallic analysis

r) i\ scn.icc lcvcl agrccnrcnt(SLA) is a tool lbr building 
--- 

rclationship with high value

custorllets.

, a) tonntl b) intiiurial c) slrarcd d) nonc

vi) __ is the lrcarl o{'sclling process.

a) custonter delighr b) custonrer satisfaction c) customer re tention d) customer loyalty

r,ii)=-- is also knorvn as opportunity lnanagelnent'

a) custonrer relationship nlanagcmcnt bllcad management

c) cotltact nlanagctnent d) knowledge management

r,iii) Privacy Iaws protect the interest of
a) customers '

ix)_ relatj

a) acquainlance.

b) employees c) organizations d) all

b) friend c) partner d) stranger

x) 

-- 
are calculations or summaries of historical information that often compares trends

over times.

- a) business view data b) warehouse data c) transaclion data d) rcference data

Q.l. B) Statc whether the given statements are true or false:- (tuiswer any 7) (A

i) Win back is thc first stage in the CRM strategy cycle. r
ii)Cyber agents are yiable means of providing basic customer support.

iii) Event based marketing is also known as trigger marketing...-
iv)Calls made by customers to the call csntres is a pe$ of iobound communication..z
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ix)_ relationship exists when a customer has tried a product for the first time.
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r,) Scrvicc tlclivcry GAl'} 4 is it ctxtmutlicalion ga;l' v

vi) Custtxucr vtluc ntanngcmcrr(CVM) is also knorvn as ctlslonlcf valuc atidctl approaclt'

vii) clur4 stmrcgy lircuscs only on crcntion ttl'valuithlc custonlcls.

viii) U-CRN'I is tlcrivctl lltrtn c-corutrtcrce,

ix) Cloud contputing so{irvarc is cflicicnt ltcitrrs lirr collecting custotner dala'

x) CRlvl nrain(ains rclntionship rvith cuslomcrs hy li'cquent contacts so as to obtain their

maxirnurl data.

Q.2

a) Explain SLA antl main elcmcnts of good SLA?

b) Explain rlre cirallengcs antl barrieni in implcmenting CRM.

OR
c) Writc a note on Scwicc levcl Agrecmcnt

d) Dcfine CRM and cxplain ils componcnts in dctail

Q.3,
a) What is Data Managetnent? Discuss diftcrcnt types olData?

b) Discuss Custourer Prohtability and value Modclling
OR

c) What are the quality issucs identillcd irr thc clata.

tt) [,xplain custouti,:l' iclcntion tnd mcthods to itriprc,r'e ctlstomer relcntion?

Q.4.
a) Write in detail the steps lbr irnplcmcnting a CRM progmm

b) What are the complexitics olCI{M stratogy

OR

c) Explain CRM StratcgY CYclc.

d) Explain thc conccpt ol Kncrwlcdgc Managcmcnt

Q.5. a) Explain the fearurcs of E-CRM

b) Explain the software App for Customcr Service.

OR

Q.5. c) Write Short notes on the following (Answer Any 3)

i) E-mail response system

ii) Social Netn orking and CRM

iii) Levels of E-CRIvI

iv) Ethical lssues in eRM

v) Recenttrends in CRM
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